Abstract Improving nitrogen (N) efficiency is a priority for increasing food production while reducing its environmental impacts. N efficiency indicators are needed to achieve this goal, but current indicators have some limitations. In particular, current N efficiency indicators are not appropriate tools to compare farming systems with different types of production because animal N efficiency is, by nature, lower than crop N efficiency. A novel N efficiency indicator called "relative N efficiency" was developed to address this issue. It was calculated as the ratio of the actual N efficiency of the farming system to the weighted mean of the potential efficiency of each type of product output provided in literature reviews. Relative N efficiency was calculated for 557 farms of various types from France and Italy. The relative N efficiency indicator was validated by comparison with a statistical approach based on multiple linear regression. Statistical analysis showed that relative N efficiency was independent of production type and could therefore be used for unbiased comparison of different farming systems. Relative N efficiency was particularly interesting when comparing mixed farming systems with different proportions of animal and crop production.
Introduction
Improving nitrogen (N) efficiency is a major way to increase agricultural productivity while reducing environmental impacts of agriculture (Spiertz 2010; Sutton et al. 2011) . N use efficiency can be defined as the ratio of N outputs to N inputs at the animal (Van der Hoek 1998), crop (Oenema et al. 2009 ) or farm scale (Aarts et al. 2000) . It is the most widely used indicator to assess the potential impact of farming practices on N efficiency and to design more efficient farming systems (Simon et al. 2000; Powell et al. 2010; Oenema et al. 2012) . N eco-efficiency indicators at the farm scale (Halberg et al. 2005; Nevens et al. 2006 ) use the same data to express production efficiency relatively to N losses instead of N inputs. These indicators present several limitations, such as the artificial improvement of efficiency due to purchased feed or the non-consideration of soil N changes (Schröder et al. 2003) . Recently, Godinot et al. (2014) proposed ways to correct them. One important limitation not addressed in previous work is that N efficiency indicators only allow comparison of farming systems when they have a similar production type and intensity (Godinot et al. 2014; Lebacq et al. 2012; Nevens et al. 2006) . This limitation exists because crop production and animal production do not have the same N efficiencies (Goulding et al. 2008; Ramírez and Reheul 2009) . Arable crops (thereafter named crops) and grasslands are primary producers that use inorganic nutrients to produce biomass through photosynthesis, while nearly all farm animals are primary consumers that derive most nutrients and energy from plants. This difference in trophic level induces a systematic difference in nutrient use efficiency. The N transferred from inorganic sources to animal products is based on plant N efficiency, but also includes feed production losses at harvest and processing, feed losses during conservation and consumption, and assimilation losses resulting in N excretion. Therefore, the N efficiency in livestock systems is biologically lower than in cropping systems ( Figure 1 ). This makes comparisons between farming systems with different proportions of crops and livestock or different types of livestock less meaningful for modifying farm practices to increase N efficiency.
The aim of this study was to develop an indicator of N efficiency that allows the relative efficiency of farming systems that produce outputs of different trophic levels to be compared. This would help farmers and advisors to compare the efficiency of farming systems with different products, and could allow policy makers to set efficiency objectives for all types of farming systems. The Materials and Methods section details the methodology used for calculating this new indicator. A literature review provides references for potential efficiency of each output. The indicator is then calculated for a sample of 557 farms with various types of crop and animal production. A comparison of these results with a multiple linear regression allows validating the selected potential efficiency values, and thus the developed indicator. The interests of relative N efficiency are presented and discussed in the third section, with a focus on the significance and limits of this novel indicator. The fourth section provides a summary and concluding remarks.
Materials and methods

Presentation of the data
Farm sample
Data were obtained from a previous work by Simon et al. (2000) . The sample comprised 557 farms surveyed from 1989 to 1994 to calculate farm gate N balances (N inputs minus N outputs at the farm scale) and N use efficiencies. It was constructed to represent a large diversity of production types and included farms that produced crops, milk, beef cattle, poultry, eggs, and/or pigs. Most farms had conventional production, but 52 were organic, and 29 were defined as "autonomous" in which farmers replaced inorganic fertilizers with legume crops. They also represented a wide range of soils and climates, with 379 farms from western France (mostly cambisols, oceanic climate), 111 farms from northern Italy (mostly gleyic luvisols, subtropical wet climate), 36 farms from northern France (mostly haplic luvisols, oceanic climate), and 31 farms from eastern France (mostly rendzic leptosols, semi-continental climate). Such a large and diversified dataset was valuable for the methodological developments proposed in this article. However, data were collected over 20 years ago and cannot be considered representative of current farming practices.
Estimation of N inputs and outputs and classification of farming systems
System N efficiency (Godinot et al. 2014) is an N efficiency indicator at the farming system scale. It is based on N use efficiency, but considers net inputs and outputs, N used for the production and transport of net inputs, as well as soil N variations. These modifications make System N efficiency a more relevant indicator than N use efficiency for farming systems comparison. We, therefore, decided to base the development of our relative efficiency indicator on System N efficiency.
Most N flows needed to calculate system N efficiency were available in the dataset. N outputs included manure, crops, and animal products. N inputs consisted of feed and litter, manure and inorganic fertilizers, purchased animals, and biological N fixation. However, as they admit, Simon et al. (2000) likely underestimated biological N fixation of grasslands in organic and autonomous farms by assuming a constant 10 % of above-ground dry matter as clover in grasslands of all farms. Andrews et al. (2007) considered that in mixed perennial ryegrass and white clover grasslands that receive no mineral fertilizer, white clover was likely to stabilize at around 20 % of above-ground dry matter. Since organic and autonomous farms relied heavily on grass-clover mixtures in their grasslands, we recalculated biological N fixation for these farms assuming 20 % of above-ground dry matter as clover in grasslands. Atmospheric N deposition was estimated using national means for 1990 from the EMEP/MSC-W model (EMEP 2014) . This led to total atmospheric N deposition of 13 kg N ha −1 for French farms and 17.5 kg N ha −1 for Italian farms. Due to limited data on soil management, soil N variations were estimated from onfarm crop areas. Soils under annual crops were assumed to lose 70 kg N ha
, while grasslands were assumed to store 43 kg N ha −1 year −1 (values derived from Vleeshouwers and
Verhagen 2002 with a C:N ratio of 12). Seed N input and indirect N losses from seed production and transport were calculated according to Godinot et al. (2014) . We used constants to represent small N inputs such as non-symbiotic N fixation by freeliving soil microorganisms, fuel combustion, and indirect N losses for fuel production and transport (Godinot et al. 2014) . We calculated the indirect losses due to fertilizer production based on the percentage of each inorganic fertilizer in the total mass of inorganic fertilizers used in France from 1989 to 1994 (UNIFA 2014 . Similarly, feed composition was estimated from the percentage of each feedstuff in the total mass of main feedstuffs used in France in 1993 -1994 (Castel and Pous 1998 to approximate its indirect losses. Only a few dairy farms had net animal inputs. For these farms, indirect losses from animal production and transport were calculated using life cycle assessment references. We assumed that no change in stock occurred from year to year except for soil N. Table 1 presents direct and indirect N inputs and outputs for the 557 farms.
We classified farming systems into nine categories according to the composition of their net N outputs (Table 1 ). For instance, the "crops" category was made of farming systems with only net crop outputs (regardless of the different types of crops), while the "milk" category gathered farming systems having net milk outputs as well as net cattle outputs from the dairy herd. The "pig" category included farms producing pigs only and farms producing pigs and crops, as the difference between feed inputs and crop outputs always resulted in positive net feed input and zero net crop output. There was, thus, no "pig and crops" category. In order to avoid categories with a very small number of farms, we aggregated both specialized poultry farms that only had net poultry and/or egg outputs, and poultry farms combined with other net animal outputs (beef cattle and/or milk) into a wider "poultry" category. Very important N flows per hectare in all categories including pig production are explained by intensive pig production on small agricultural areas. This was still common in France in the years 1990 but has changed with the implementation of the Nitrate Directive (91/676/EEC).
Development of the relative N efficiency indicator
Review of potential N efficiencies
Calculation of relative N efficiency is based on the potential efficiency (i.e., the best efficiency that can be attained in optimal conditions) of N transfers between farm components (soil, crops, feed, animals). A review of existing literature was performed to determine the potential N efficiency for the main N flows in farming systems (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). N flow efficiency was calculated as the ratio of N outputs to N inputs. For the purpose of this review, it was assumed that the N efficiency of each flow was independent. Biological N fixation was estimated to generate no direct N loss in the latest IPCC guidelines (Eggleston et al. 2006) . This was also the case for atmospheric N deposition, which although a serious environmental issue, generates no direct emissions for the farming system receiving it. Therefore, the potential input N efficiency could be as high as 100 % (N flow: external input to soil, Table 2 ).
Manure N produced by animals was calculated as the difference between N in feed intake and N in animal products. According to Rotz (2004) , minimum N losses from excretion to the soil were 21 % for cattle in tied stables, 15 % for grazing animals, 23 % for swine on slatted floors with an enclosed slurry tank and deep injection, and 18 % for poultry raised in cages. For the sake of generality, the lowest value was used for all animal types, leading to a 77 % manure N efficiency (N flow: manure to soil, Table 2 ). This value is similar to those proposed by other authors for dairy herds (Steinshamn et al. 2004; Powell et al. 2010) . Harvest losses, crop residues, and manure are not desired outputs; however, they can improve N efficiency by replacing external inputs with recycled N returned to the soil; thus, they were considered to be fully recycled when calculating potential efficiency.
A potential crop efficiency of 90 % (N flow: soil to harvestable crop, Table 2 ) is proposed by the Task Force on Reactive Nitrogen (2011) for arable crops. This value is close to other references for cereals and grasslands ( Table 2 ). As we did not find pertinent references for some of the major crop types (oilseeds, Gray shaded boxes are the net N output data needed to calculate potential efficiency at the farming system scale. *Excreted N efficiency calculated as 1-animal N efficiency legumes, root crops), we chose to use this value for all crops as a first estimate. Soil N stock variations were assumed to be zero when calculating potential efficiencies, since we considered that the most efficient use of N was to produce N outputs without decreasing soil N stock. Rotz et al. (2012) found minimal harvest N losses of 5 % of total yield, which gave a potential harvest N efficiency of 95 % (N flow: harvestable to harvested crop, Table 2 ).
Conservation and feeding losses were taken from Aarts et al. (2000) , who estimated minimum N losses of 14 % from harvested crop to feed intake. This led to a potential feed production N efficiency of 86 % (N flow: harvested crop to feed, Table 2 ). We chose not to use the higher reference based on grazing (Steinshamn et al. 2004) , as it could not be attained in some animal farming systems.
The feed-to-milk N efficiency of dairy cows was calculated from the highest reported feed-to-milk N efficiency for a dairy herd (35.8 %; Chase 2004) to represent the entire milking period. It was assumed that dairy cows were in milk for 11 months and dry for 2 months with a calving interval of 13 months. Therefore, an 11/13 coefficient was applied to herd feed-to-milk N efficiency to include the unproductive period of dry cows. A dairy cattle was assumed to have a similar feed-to-cattle N efficiency as beef cattle and was therefore included in the calculation of the feed-to-cattle N efficiency factor. Similarly, dairy calves were also included in the feed-tocattle N efficiency. This resulted in a potential feed-tomilk N efficiency of 30 % when including the dry period (N flow: feed to milk, Table 2 ), close to the values found in other studies (Table 2) .
Feed-to-cattle N efficiency was calculated for a 16-month-old animal by calculating a weighted mean of feed-to-beef efficiencies at three stages of its life According to Micol et al. (2003) , the N efficiency of a newborn 50-kg calf was 8.4 % due to its mother's gestation and maintenance. The N efficiency of a 200-kg calf before weaning was 16.7 %, including its mother's milk production efficiency and maintenance cost. The N efficiency of a weaned animal up to its slaughter at 550 kg live weight was 20 % (Biagini and Lazzaroni 2013) . This resulted in a potential feedto-cattle N efficiency of 17 % from birth to slaughter, including gestation and milk production for the calf (N flow: feed to cattle, Table 2 ).
The feed-to-pig N efficiency (41 %; N flow: feed to pig, Table 2 ) was taken from Cederberg and Flysjö (2004) and included sows and piglets (Table 2 ). This potential efficiency was not directly observed in an experiment but was calculated by the authors based on the best available techniques for improved feed-to-pig N efficiency.
The feed-to-egg N efficiency was based on Singh et al. (2009) for laying hens 20-60 weeks old, with a mean feed conversion ratio of 1.81 and a crude protein content of 16.5 % in feed. Feed-to-hen meat N efficiency was not included in egg production. It was assumed to be similar to feed-to-poultry N efficiency. This resulted in a potential feed-to-egg N efficiency of 40 % (N flow: feed to egg, Table 2 ).
Feed-to-poultry N efficiency was calculated from Ebling et al. (2013) for a broiler reaching 3.65 kg live weight in 47 days with a feed conversion ratio of 1.67 and a crude protein content of 20.8 % in feed. Egg production was included in the feed-to-poultry N efficiency. This led to a potential feed-to-poultry N efficiency of 57 % (N flow: feed to poultry, Table 2 ).
Calculation of potential N efficiency
Figure 2 presents the data from Table 2 in a graphical manner, which can be more convenient to understand the calculation methods for potential efficiency at the farming system scale. Calculating potential N efficiency begins with potential crop N efficiency. Based on potential N efficiency values (Table 2 ) and assuming a full recycling of harvest residues, the external inputs necessary to produce net crop output are calculated as: Potential N efficiency for net crop production is therefore:
Solving these equations for one unit of net crop output led to an external input of 1.11 and thus a potential crop efficiency of 90 %.
The animal N efficiency perimeter is larger because animals consume crops and produce animal products as well as manure (Fig. 2) . The calculation of external input is expressed as:
external input ¼ total input−harvest losses−recycled manure with total input ¼ net animal output feed efficiency Â feed production efficiency Â harvest efficiency Â uptake efficiency Â input efficiency and harvest losses ¼ net animal output feed efficiency Â feed production efficiency Â harvest efficiency Â 1−harvest efficiency ð Þ and recycled manure ¼ net animal output feed efficiency −net animal output Â manure efficiency
Potential N efficiency for net animal production can then be calculated as:
This leads to potential N efficiencies of 26 % for cattle, 48 % for eggs, 39 % for milk, 49 % for pig, and 59 % for poultry, including all steps from inputs to outputs as well as full recycling of manure and harvest losses.
For a farming system producing more than one output, potential N efficiency is calculated as the ratio of the sum of its net outputs to the sum of their minimal external inputs. Minimal external input for a given output is calculated as the ratio of net output to its potential efficiency. For example, a farm in the sample produced 30 kg N ha −1 net cattle output and 20 kg N ha −1 net crop output; its potential efficiency is therefore: Relative N efficiency can then be calculated as the ratio between observed system N efficiency and potential N efficiency:
relative N efficiency ¼ system N efficiency=potential efficiency:
Using the previous example, a farm that produces 30 kg N ha −1 net cattle output and 20 kg N ha −1 net crop output has a potential efficiency of 36 %. If its actual system N efficiency is 20 %, its relative N efficiency is expressed as:
relative N efficiency ¼ 0:20=0:36 ¼ 55%:
Given its net production and observed efficiency, it attained a relative N efficiency of 55 % of its potential efficiency, which indicates room for improvement.
Regardless of the shares of animal and crop N in total N output, the closer relative N efficiency is to 100 %, the closer the farming system is to its potential efficiency. The calculation of relative N efficiency for each of the 557 farms based on potential N efficiencies and each farm's net outputs allows comparisons of relative efficiency among farms with different types of production.
Validation of relative N efficiency by the relative residual input approach
As a novel indicator, relative N efficiency had to be validated, especially concerning the choice of potential efficiency values (Table 2 ). The analysis of residues from a multiple linear regression between N inputs and outputs was proposed as another method to estimate farming systems efficiency without using potential efficiency values. Our large sample made it possible to calculate a multiple linear regression predicting net N input from all net N outputs. The residue was calculated as the difference between predicted net input (from regression based on net outputs) and measured net input (from surveys):
residual net input ¼ predicted net input−measured net input Residual net input was then expressed as a fraction of predicted net N input:
Relative residual input could be interpreted as an N efficiency indicator: a negative relative residual input indicated a farming system that needed more input than what the multiple linear regression estimated for a given net output, and thus a farming system less efficient than the "average farm" with the same production. Conversely, a positive relative residual input indicated a farming system that used less net input than the multiple linear regression estimated for a given production and that was therefore more efficient.
Relative N efficiency and relative residual input were calculated for the 557 farms. We compared the ranking of farming systems in order to determine whether both indicators gave similar results.
Statistical analysis
All statistical tests were performed with the R software (R Core Team 2014). Linear models of net N input from all combinations of net N outputs were calculated from the 557-farm sample. The best model was selected with the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC).
Spearman's rank correlation coefficients and associated p values were calculated for N efficiency indicators. Analyses of variance were performed to compare the mean of system N efficiency and relative N efficiency indicators for each production category. The means of system N efficiency and relative N efficiency were then compared for each pair of categories to determine significant differences. The Games-Howell test was chosen for pairwise comparisons of groups with unequal sizes and unequal variances.
Sensitivity analysis was performed to asses the reliability of the relative N efficiency indicator with uncertain potential efficiency values. Potential efficiencies (Table 2) were attributed normal distributions with a range of ±20 % from their baseline values. A set of 1000 random combinations of potential efficiencies was generated. Spearman's rank correlations were then calculated for the nine farming systems (Table 1) .
Results and discussion
Relative residual input approach for validating relative N efficiency
The linear model of net N input based on all N net outputs (net out) was: The standard errors of estimates were, respectively, 6.99 for the intercept, 0.34 for cattle, 0.16 for crops, 0.30 for eggs, 0.12 for milk, 0.05 for pig, and 0.16 for poultry net outputs. All variables of the linear model were significant (p<0.001). According to the BIC test, all variables were needed to obtain the best linear model. The adjusted R 2 of the full model was 0.92 and was significant (F(6550)=1054, p<0.001; RSE= 100). It was therefore considered a good estimator of net N input. The high and significant adjusted R 2 of the model illustrated that net inputs and net outputs were strongly linked. Moreover, from the small standard errors of estimates, we concluded that variability was moderate for each output type. The relatively high intercept value represented N inputs weakly linked to production, such as atmospheric deposition, soil N fixation, emissions from fuel consumption, and soil N change.
Spearman's rank correlation between relative N efficiency and relative residual input was significant on the full dataset (rho= −0.81, p<0.001). Rank correlation between relative N efficiency and relative residual input for each of the nine farm categories ranged from −0.71 for the beef cattle category to −0.94 for the pig category. The correlation was significant (p<0.001) for all categories. The strong correlation between these two indicators confirmed that the potential efficiency values (Table 2) used to calculate relative N efficiency were coherent with sample data.
In the multiple linear regression, the inverse of each estimate corresponded to the mean observed N efficiency for each output type. Therefore, observed efficiency was 16 % for cattle output, 70 % for crop output, 27 % for egg output, 22 % for milk output, 28 % for pig output, and 40 % for poultry output. The ranking of output types was the same in our sample as the values of potential efficiency found in the literature (Table 2) , corroborating our choices.
Main utility of relative N efficiency
Analysis of variance showed a significant effect of production category on system N efficiency (F(8, 548)=38.570, p<0.001). Pairwise comparison of means revealed five overlapping groups of comparable system N efficiency. Conversely, analysis of variance between production category and relative N efficiency was not significant (F(8, 548)=1.517, p=0.148>0.05). We thus conclude that relative N efficiency can be used to compare the relative efficiency of farming systems with different types of production.
All production categories were able to reach a high relative N efficiency. The mean relative N efficiencies of all categories were similar, ranging from 39 % for beef cattle and pig to 54 % for poultry. This result showed that in our sample, relative N management was no better on crop farms than on beef cattle farms. Relative N efficiency had high variability within each category (boxplot whiskers, Fig. 3) , especially beef cattle, milk and crop productions. This was due to the large diversity in production methods for these categories in our sample including conventional, organic, and "autonomous" farms in different regions.
Plotting system N efficiency versus relative N efficiency illustrates major differences in potential between production types (Fig. 4) . For instance, four different types of specialized farms in the sample (crop, pig, dairy, and beef cattle) had the same system N efficiency (14 %) but different relative N efficiencies (16, 28, 38, and 56 %, respectively) based on what they produced. The farms with the highest system N efficiencies produced crops (Fig. 4) . Conversely, the farms with the highest relative N efficiencies occurred in all production types, not only crop farms, but also beef cattle or dairy farms, which have lower inherent N efficiencies.
This indicator is also pertinent for comparing farming systems that produce the same or similar products in different percentages. For example, two farms in the crop and milk category produced net milk, meat and crop outputs and had a system N efficiency of 29 %. With this indicator alone, one would have concluded that they had the same N efficiency.
However, the two farms produced different percentages of total N output in milk, cattle meat, and crops (46, 38, and 17 % vs. 19, 9 , and 72 %, respectively), leading to greatly different relative N efficiencies (80 and 44 %, respectively). Fig. 3 Comparison of system N efficiency and relative N efficiency by production category. Diamonds represent the mean of each category. Twelve outliers with relative N efficiency >100 % are not shown Fig. 4 Comparison of system N efficiency and relative N efficiency for the 557-farm sample. Farming systems with crops have greater system N efficiency than livestock farming systems but not necessarily greater relative N efficiency. Diagonal lines represent the relationship between system N efficiency and relative N efficiency for specialized farming systems with 100 % relative efficiency equal to potential efficiency value for given output. Specialized dairy systems show some variation around the diagonal due to the variable share of milk and meat outputs. Mixed livestock is the sum of beef cattle and pig, milk and pig and poultry; mixed livestock and crops is the sum of beef cattle and crops and crops and milk. Twelve outliers with relative N efficiency >100 % are not shown
The mixed livestock and crop category (gathering beef and crops and crops and milk categories, Fig. 4) illustrates the great diversity of crop and livestock proportions in mixed systems, from almost specialized beef cattle to almost specialized crops. Some farms of this category have both a higher system N efficiency and a lower relative N efficiency than other farms with less crops. In this situation, the use of relative N efficiency is particularly interesting to compare N management efficiency between farms with different outputs.
Relative N efficiency as a reliable diagnosis tool
Relative N efficiency helps to better estimate any farming system's "room for improvement". Within each category, some farms lie below 30 % and others above 50 % of their potential efficiency, which illustrates a large gap between actual and potential efficiency for some farms. Therefore, relative N efficiency can be a useful diagnostic tool to quickly assess which production could be improved on a given farm (but not how to improve it).
In order to test the sensitivity of relative N efficiency to chosen potential efficiency values, we checked the effect of ±20 % changes of all potential efficiencies simultaneously on the relative N efficiency of the nine average farming systems described in Table 1 . Rank correlations were then calculated to determine whether the variation of potential efficiency values had an impact on the ranking of these nine average farming systems. Observed rank correlations were greater than 0.95 between relative N efficiency of all animal farming systems except beef and crops, and greater than 0.90 between all farming systems except crops. Rank correlations between crops and other systems ranged from 0.65 to 0.87. Therefore, a ±20 % change in potential efficiency did not strongly affect the ranking of farming systems and thus the interest of relative N efficiency for comparing them.
Potential efficiency was defined by references from literature for each output type. Another method could be to use the calculated system N efficiency from the most efficient specialized farms of the sample. This might prove interesting when studying productions whose potential efficiency references are lacking (e.g., flowers, vine, etc.). It would also be adapted for the study of farming systems in contexts where potential efficiency cannot be attained due to soil, climate, or technical limitations. However, it is less generic than the approach we proposed, as potential efficiency would be defined from each sample, which would make comparisons between studies impractical. Moreover, it would require a large number of specialized farms for correct potential efficiency definition, and would thus not be pertinent for a small sample or a single farm. Finally, as the estimation of some N inputs (soil N change, biological N fixation) is uncertain, the most efficient farming systems of a sample could also be underestimating their inputs, which could skew the potential efficiency value.
Since the references we used were comforted by comparing relative N efficiency to relative residual input, and since ±20 % uncertainty did not have profound effects on relative N efficiency results, this indicator seems reliable.
Unlike a statistical approach, it can be calculated with a small dataset or even for one farm, making it a convenient tool for farm diagnosis. Calculating N efficiency for each net output is simple and allows comparisons between breeds or production methods that produce different proportions of coproducts such as milk and meat.
3.4 Limits of relative N efficiency 3.4.1 Limits due to estimation of N flows Twelve outliers (2.2 % of the sample) had relative N efficiencies greater than 100 %. Due to the high values used for potential N efficiencies, it is unlikely that these incorrect results come from efficient farming systems exceeding the indicator's limits. It is more probable that some N inputs were underestimated. This hypothesis is strengthened by the fact that all outlier farms had net inputs lower than the mean of 343 kg N ha
, and nine of them were in the lowest 10 % of farms (below 95 kg N ha
−1
). Eight of them had over two thirds of permanent pasture in their agricultural area, while two had over one third of temporary grasslands with clover in their AA. A small underestimation in symbiotic fixation or a small overestimation of soil N storage in these farms with low inputs could thus have a large impact on relative N efficiency.
In our sample, most flows derived from purchases and sales of products. For most inputs, this method had low uncertainty (Oenema et al. 2003) . For soil N changes and biological fixation by legumes, however, rough calculation rules were used due to the lack of data for the former and to the large uncertainty in the latter. Biological N fixation was already recognized as a large source of uncertainty in farm N budgets (Nimmo et al. 2013; Payraudeau et al. 2007) , while soil N change is usually ignored due to its complexity. These variables were found to be highly influential on system N efficiency in another study (Godinot et al. 2014) and are likely to explain the presence of 12 outliers with RNE greater than 100 % in our sample. Therefore, more work is needed to better estimate them to reduce uncertainty and avoid relative N efficiency aberrations.
Limits due to potential N efficiency values
The highest potential N efficiency values found in the literature were used in this work. These do not consider production potential linked to local conditions such as soil fertility, climate, water availability, pests, and weeds; nor do they consider input availability, crop and animal breed choices or farm equipment. Moreover, actual N use efficiency at the system scale is substantially lower than what can be achieved in research experiments (Goulding et al. 2008) . Therefore, the potential N efficiencies used in this study should not be considered as realistic targets but rather as initial maximum values to calculate relative N efficiency.
The same crop efficiency (soil to harvestable crop, Table 2 ) was used for all crops, though plants have different N efficiencies. For instance, cereals are more N efficient than root crops (Task Force on Reactive Nitrogen 2011). Since we could not find references according to crop type, it appeared more simple and robust to use a single value. This could be improved in further development of the indicator when references are available. Similarly, only the highest value of harvest efficiency (95 %) was used. It corresponds to silage maize whose above-ground biomass is almost entirely harvested, while most crops leave large amounts of residues in fields. However, the assumption of recycling of crop residues when calculating relative N efficiency moderates this issue. For instance, harvesting 95 % of a crop and recycling 5 % leads to a potential crop efficiency of 90 % (see section 2.2.2), while harvesting 50 % and recycling 50 % (common for some vegetables) leads to a potential crop efficiency of 82 %. Moreover, most crops relocate N into grains at maturity greatly increasing their N harvest index compared to their biomass harvest index.
Net flows of animals were calculated by subtracting animals of each species purchased from those sold. However, animal age has a major impact on N use efficiency: feed conversion ratio usually decreases with age, but the needs of the mother for pregnancy, maintenance, and milk production greatly reduces the efficiency of young animals. Therefore, considering all animals of the same species equal is an imperfect solution. This bias favors farming systems that buy young animals instead of breeding them. To estimate the importance of this bias to relative N efficiency, we compared pig farms that only breed (n=10), only fatten (n=19), or do both (n=50). No significant difference was found for relative N efficiency between these groups (F(2, 76)=2.297; p=0.107>0.05). The bias was therefore considered acceptable, and the indicator was not modified to address this specific point. Animal efficiency does not consider their feed and/or forage rations. It is known that feed N content impacts feed conversion ratio (Powell et al. 2010) . For the sake of generality, a single value was chosen for the potential efficiency of all rations for a given animal product. Different animal breeds also have different feed conversion ratios, which were not considered in this simple indicator.
All farm manure was considered recycled on cropping systems. Exporting it to other farms did not modify the indicator, since it was then considered to be recycled in other farming systems and treated as a negative fertilizer input. However, best available techniques for manure storage and management are not yet widespread. Moreover, manure spreading on soils should not always be considered as manure recycling, as losses can be very important when soil N status does not require additional N input. Therefore, the assumption that 77 % of manure N is recycled into the soil seems highly optimistic.
In spite of these limits, a ±20 % variation of potential efficiencies did not greatly affect the ranking of average farming systems, making relative N efficiency a perfectible but reliable indicator. Differences in calculation perimeters between crops and animal products, however, make uncertainty a bigger issue when comparing crop farming systems and animal farming systems. Meta-analysis of published potential NUE references would provide better estimates than the single reference values used in this study, and would allow to express the level of uncertainty of potential NUE on the results of relative N efficiency (Doré et al. 2011 ).
Conclusion
Relative N efficiency is a novel indicator that compares observed system N efficiency to a potential value that could be attained for a similar combination of farm products. It thus considers production type when calculating N efficiency at the farming system scale, making relative comparisons possible among different farming systems. The main utility of this indicator is to compare relative efficiencies of farms that produce products of different trophic levels, which is more useful to farmers than the correct but unhelpful observation that producing more crops and fewer animal products increases absolute N efficiency. It is particularly useful for comparing mixed farming systems to each other or to specialized systems. Relative N efficiency is therefore a valuable diagnosis tool to identify efficient N management in farming systems. It also provides a simple assessment of the theoretical room for improvement of a given farm. However, the simplifying hypotheses used to calculate it must be considered when comparing results. This indicator is a useful step toward the identification and development of efficient practices and systems for crop and livestock production.
